What a wonderful range of Christmas attire we had on show across the school today. Thank you for your donations, which
will all go to the Save the Children charity.
A huge well done to the children and staff
in Foundation and Year One for their outstanding Christmas performances this
week– ‘Christmas Counts’ and ‘The Big Little Nativity’ (photos on Page 3). I
am so pleased that we were able to invite you all in to see these and you
could see from the look on the children’s faces how much this meant to
them too. Next week, we continue with the festive activities! On Monday children will take part in a Santa fun run, we have our Christmas lunches on
Wednesday and Thursday and our outdoor Christmas Fayre on Wednesday
from 2.15pm to 3.15pm. You can find more details of these events throughout this newsletter.

Please can I ask that we all
show consideration for our
neighbours when parking at
drop off/pick up or for
school events.
Next week we are on week 2 of our menu, we also have our Christmas lunches– please see the next page for the menus and organisation of these.

It’s our Christmas lunches on Wednesday and Thursday
next week.
Wednesday 15th December
As KS1 are having their Christmas lunch on this day, KS2 will need to bring in packed lunch
Thursday 16th December
As KS2 are having their Christmas lunch on this day, the menu options for Foundation/KS1
will be:
Cheese Roll or Ham Roll with Crisps & Dessert
No other menu options will be available on both days. Pre-order is not necessary.

We could not be more proud of the children in
Foundation and Year One for their performances
this week. You all showed confidence, enthusiasm and it was an absolute joy to watch you all
perform.

Mrs Lewis will be retiring at the end of
this term, her last day will be Thursday
16th December 2021. I am sure you will
join me in wishing her all the very best for
her retirement and thank her for all that
she has contributed to our school. I am
delighted to say that we will still see her,
as she will be remaining on our Governing
Body. Mrs Crouch joins our team from
January as our Deputy Headteacher and SENCo. Mrs Crouch has been
in school this week to meet with Mrs Lewis and is looking forward to
joining the Abacus Team after the Christmas break.
We will be holding a Santa Fun Run on
Monday the 13th December for the children (It’s just for fun!). They need to
walk or run a mile to
receive a medal. The
sports ambassadors will be helping out on the day.
To make it a little more fun and if the children want
to get into the spirit of things, children are invited to
wear a Santa hat, antlers or any other head wear.
We are so excited about our Christmas
fair on Wednesday 15th December 2021.
The fair will be held outside the classroom doors.
Children can be collected from their end
of day classroom doors from 2.15pm up
until the end of the school day. Children
are allowed to go home afterwards. The
fair will finish at 3.30pm.
This is the first time that we have held
this event, each class has made different
items, which will be sold. All proceeds
will go towards our school fund.

Have squash in your water bottle
Wear non-school uniform (this can include
odd socks)

Paint your nails
Wear a glitter tattoo
Come to school with funky hair and
wear any hair accessory
Wear a football kit to school
Bring sweets or chocolate for your
snack instead of fruit
Eat your dessert before your main
course at lunchtime

Wear make up or face paints
Wear trainers for the day
To celebrate reaching the end of term and for a bit of
fun- Friday 17th December 2021 is Break the Rules day
here at Abacus Primary School.
The children will have the opportunity to break 10
rules. 50p per rule break– how many will you break?
We were blown away by all the entries and
ideas for our Little inventors competition.
Well done to Eleanor, Charlotte and Nathan. Our office ladies had a very difficult
decision judging the top three ideas. We
will add some of the entries on our School
Gallery page so you can see them!

https://www.abacusprimaryschool.co.uk/our
-gallery-2021-22

As part of our community links with
Silvanna Court we are asking for contributions so that we can give each of
the 85 residents a gift this Christmas.
We’ve asked the staff at Silvanna Court
what they think the residents would
like best and they have suggested:
•

Fluffy bed socks

•

Toiletry sets

•

Tins of biscuits

If you would like to help us with this
Christmas charity project, there will be
a box in the entrance hall to leave
your contributions. I know the residents will love to receive these gifts.

Active Essex are running
ActivATE over the Winter
break on behalf of the
Department for Education for
eligible families. Please visit

https://www.activeessex.org/
children-young-people/essexactivate/bookings/ for more
information or to book in.

Lots to celebrate again this
week!! Well done to you all on
your amazing achievements!!

